
VThusjt wilf be seen, that if the data upon which the haulingin wagons from the. above,; men-
tioned Depots to Petersburg, (but which

TfTIARMERS AD PLANTERS A--
y.

er than usual, and contain. ... " s Urr.bregoing calculation Js founded b - correct, ot - whiehl'
w

' r UmiJV The -- l'ijMwtrttcaEfevrth
. i : . . MMt nr tha Road ! , " : '

u there; is no good reason to doubt, the receipts of the Road ana entertaining matter. Will ba --nuT'l7 7 "Mfol
is believed to be below the real charges)
it would cost to transport the foregoing
produce to Petersburg in wagons, the sum

er reUil WQ0le
.. T i ' S m.M aa S&V11 11111.1m KUUFKrVMV - for the next three years, will be sufficient to pay the; in- --

aat nn fVin (Man tluLlM 1' I r A ' a1-- WILL: PECK.Raleigh. Dec. 28. 1840C; THE underrisnedbegs leave to submit.to the -- Com-" ;

mo. k tf;.l Imnrovements, and through them to

. E&ITOttl&Z, MTJEJfI8;
TOBACCO PLANTERS. j JThe ConTention of Tobacco Planun, cgreeablj to

public Botice, met at Washington City en the 15th
fnat. Governor Spring beias celled to the Chair, the
Hen.' Philip Triplet!, the Xon. Walter Colea, An-bro- ee

G. Gordon and Robert W. Bowie, Et-j'r- s were
appoihtod John 8. Skinner and
John Mereer, Eqr Secmuriee.

'
:

: The Convention was then addressed by the Hen.
D. Jenifer, who took an extensive view of the policy

pursued in the Tobacco business with Foreign Coun--

interest on an additional , loan of ?2 50,000 and an ave- - Cost of the same upon the Rail --J - 1

Road from, the same places i,.,.
55 cts. per hundred lbs. is $32,916 62

Saving to the Producers $20,944' 94
In. those articles alone from the above De

ii. a Ctassical School in the Cun Ti0?about midway between Iuburg Si aTSprwg. take, this method of informing Aol 06?maybe disposed to avail themseU.. of bU Schthxercbe. wiU commence on th. d,?rfU,,t t9 of Studies will l- -

?P.J.f.or Univrriuet "

X

authentic ources,;in relation to the i)usiness actually

S done, the present condition and future prospect! of the

IUleJcK'nd (atoii Rail: Road : . -
-

holders. But suppose the progressive rate of increase
(on which the foregoing calculation ii based be too

lre, and we reduce it to twenty:five per cenj aT very-moderat- e

estimatt, still it will yield an income sufficient pots. - '::JTbe rst section of, the Road from Gastqn
tri ai explain thtipurDoBy the same rule,' the savine to the10 miles, was opened in May,' 38." a l)6 pay thejinterestionia loans of lig750,000 and pay a, offer ef the 1 in price oi theattentionVvention was called, and;concluded with an SchoUjoitttr

lnen.bad n nM...u.
growers of Tobacco sent from I he above
places would be $15,834 80

June. ; I X handsome Dividend to the Stockholders beside.
July. The foregoing Estimate of expenses of transportation " And to the growers of the

.20,
30
i,.

424
58

' "vacon,

- Ridgeway,
1--

1 Henderson,--

, , Franklin, ,

Sent The Subscriber takes no boarders.V Cotton sent - from the
same, the sum'of.

" ' $3,519 40
Other statements miiSfifCe made, show

J. H. NORWOOD.
l--

6tir

Franklin, Dec 84, 1840.
Cj Star 6 weeks..- -rt

Nov. '39.
Mar40.
April.

q jvv., Wake Forest, 7CT

Raleigh, t) 85
ing the quantity of Salt, Iron, Molasses
and other Merchandize which have been
transported outward, and the saving on
those articles, but it is believed that the

.IfA8H.Peter.burg, iaia. up.,The gross amount of Receipts upon the vcim uvHimc. 4 axe iaenrumenU and trr thif g-'o- keep them t if not, return them with.Dt
!

ing for them. 'V-ri,s- . . W; Road, from the time tho yarious sections

following" Resolution: r v-- iA'Hilif'i'Ki i'
? Resolved, that a Committre be appointed by the

President to consider and reconnend such measures
to be adopted by this Convention as may be deemed-expedient- .'

' "
, ' .

r
After some remarks from Messrs. Underwood and

Bowie, the Resolution was agreed to, and a Commit-

tee of eleven was appointed. The Convention then
adjourned till the next day. 4 5;?' At the meeting of the Convention evte 16th, Mr
Jenifer, from the Committee appointed to consider
what measfres would be expedient to accomplish the
objects of the Convention, reported, that the Nations
of Europe continue their excessive duties and monopo-

lies on the Tobacco imported from this Country, and
that all attempts to induce them to change --their ive

and injurious course had, as yet, proved Un-

successful. 'The Committed therefore recommend that
Congress be recpsted to by countervailing duties on
their n;oducts, discriminating between those Govern

foregoing will be sufficient to give a clear

and repairs of Road, is based upon a scale of expendi-

ture calculated to keep the Road in as good repair as it
is at present for four years --after tnat time it is proba-

ble the expenses will be increased in proportion to the
increase of business V'.; 4 ,

- The, following Tables, abstracted from the Reports of
the various Rail Road Companies in Virginia, will show
howj their Companies are. constituted; the length and
eost of their Roads, the business they have done, &c. -

Petersburg Rfil Road sixty miles long, cost $800,-OOOr-w- as

finished in 1833. The State of Virginia owns
Stock to the amount of $160,000, and has loaned the
Company 2150,000. '

As some Pianos are far superior to others ttdpurchasers generally are but little acauaimview of- - the advantages resulting to the
T? : i ri . i . c il

; wentmto operatfon,up to Noy.1, 1 840, is $1 1 3,867 53

T

lM ing thsame period ; - ' - . 44,638 60

rariuiugiiau rianung inieresiirum ine es difference in them (.inside) it seems t. me that in nlfmg so costly an Article too much caution cannotdberved"1 V : wtablishment of the Kaleighii Gaston Koac.
. which, is most respectfully submit-

ted, - ;v

S. F. PATTERSON, Pres't.
. R. & G. It. H. Comp.

X. ''''Leaving a 'clear profit of - - $69,22 93

--Manyiersons are perfectly satisfied with the inrtro-men-
tsthey Jiave purchased, until some friend or neigh-b-or

gets one which Unconsidered superior, and thenthey wish they had been more particular.
There is no necessity for any thing farther thta alimit in price in any order which may be sent me.
Dec a2-rl2a- w2w E. P. NASH.

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
Office, December 10M, 1840.

ments which have, and those which have not raani- -
TilE CABINET. fested a disposition to modify their present onpressire

Speculation u rife on the sublet of the duties on our Tobacco, and that when any ofoar trea
, tins a w I

' ' Groat Receipt Expense ottendT
TEARS, of transportation ing trawpertct- -

ft the year. tionfor the year.

1834 80,949 65 39,000 00
1835 104,260 49 44,6S8 58
1836 107,018 83 45,330 79

V&Dinet. ine preSS IS DUSy in Startinsr ti ,Uh rnnntrlnwhu--h eantAtn m for

tfp to Nov. I, 1840, which has been applied to the.
payment of Interest on the loan obtained on the

r guaranty' of the State, and in the discharge of the
';':t debUbf the Company."''''' ' "

.V '''

The gross amount of Receipts above-mentione- d,

is equal to an average of
g6,698 09 per month, for the time the
Road has been in operation, which for

k twelve months, will give an' average of $80,386 OS

Expenses of transportation , for. the same t t" period, including repairs of Road, 38,400 00

candidates, aod tne puolic are curious to reciprocity --of duties on theu respective products ex
Know wuu w:i. nil ine promineni omces 01 pir-- they be not renewed.
IL. A. . .A 11 sr Z A. 1 - -

TfTI AIR FIELD ACADEMY. The nextsesion7f
JP thU Bchool, (six,milee N. W. of Hillsborough,)
wiU commence

"
on Mondaythe 4th of January ntzC

, TEB.M8 OF TC1TIOH FI1 SKSIOS,
w Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, $5 00

English Grammar and Geography, 7 50' Ancient Languages, , . 1555
No deduclton, for loss of time, except in case of

sickness. 5-
-

.

Board can be had in the neighborhood, in respect-
able families, sufficiently near the Academy, at from 6
to- - $7 60 per month'.

. v m JAS- - P. CLARK.
December 22, 1840. ' 1034tr.

cue uuvernmenu Air mis is iiurai ana After making a request to the Governors of the
igni ,, aimaium . i9 iucre u.a g.uriu3 K,eraI 8tates ehgaged in the cultivation ofTobacco,

consolation ; luai iuc nuumer ui iuosb ui iu to attend to this matter, and take such measures as in
Winchester and Potomac Rail Road thirty-tw- o miles

long, cost $575,000. State of Virginia owns Stock
$120,000, and has loaned the Company $150,000. ,.

fill these high stations is large beyond pre
their judgment may be propero bring about the .concedent. But one fact is clear, no State or

individual can claim effiice from Pretident templated object, the - Convention adjourned, subject
to the call of the Chairman. 1r"'r; :"

Clear profit fdrtwelve months, $11,986 08 s--Harnton, on the score of services rendered
to him. Leading men all over the country I fTH HE President and Dirertors of the Bank of

L XL C"8pe fear will please take notice, thml intend
V 1, : 1: .: m 1 u . 1 r

TEARS. RECEIPTS. EXPENSES.
... f

1838 $49,962 97 $35,658 21
1839 64.048 89 49,768 58

"TVTOTICE. The Subscriber, in pursuance of an
J. agreement entered into with Mrs 5arah Cooke.

have done their duty nobly ; they have stood
forth every where boldly proclaiming dangers
which threatened the Constitution, and de-- widow of Henry H. Cooke, deceased, will, on the 4th

Hiiiikiiig apimvaiion , iuico uiuuiua iicurr, ior a new
crrt'upate fot ten share of stock of your Bank. Th
original being lost in transit by mail.'

t . B. RUNTON.
IVashingtnn.N. C.Nov. 10, 1840. 3m

nouncmg evils which periled our liberty. one year to highest bWder, that well known Hotel,
Uut these dangers and evils were seen ana situate in the City of Raleigh, directly west of the
felt by the people They realized them and CapitoU formerly occupied as a Tavern by fol-Hen-- 1

i t 1 rv 11 rAk. a.'a . i -- 11 i. rf... k Tf ADY BULWER.The Budget of the Bobble

Richmond and Fredericksburg Rail Road length sixty--

one miles, finished in 1837. Cost $1,098,039 14.

State of Virginia owns Stock $275,000. Amount ne-

cessary to finish -- the Road to the Potomac (15 miles)
$250,000. This work is in progress.

Knew arm aia tneir amy. m mass xney inu . uu ,

mored, in m. the, cmeforwrd to .he re. 't.J?T MWSSsK gST
Ded. 22, 1840. 103.net vi loocuuHirj, icsvucu cuo vwu- -

M there will 1m included in th. Wsa the dm of
severs! beds and necessary furniture of the' same, for
one year And at the same time and place, I will lease
all the other Houses and Lots wned in the City of

WOMAN by
PHYSIOLOGICALLY

Alexander. Walker,' fer sale by
'

. . TURNER & HVGH.ES.
December 22, 1840. , ; ; ... 103.

CSBSSSS9SSBSaasSaSSSSSSS9BBi
TEARS. RECEIPTS. EXPENSES.

1838 $133,699 16 $75,473 72
1839 173,507 47 122,104 70

Kaleigh by the late Henry H. Cooke, deceased.

The Subscriber having qualified as speciatAdmin

1 would here remark, that this amount of profit, al-

though comparatively small, when contrasted with other
;' Roads of older date, and passing through more populous

mparts of the country, yet it is rhore than sufficient to pay

the interest on-t-he loan already guarantied by the State,
and wittfthe same fate of increase in the amount of tran-sportati- on

which hsen realized on other Roads, will
. yield an income amply sufficient to pay the interest on
- any additional guaranty the Legislature may authorise,

and "return a fair dividend to the Stockholders. For
prooif of this, I respecUully refer to the'foH

- ments of th increase of transportation on the Petersburg
Roa4 for. the' last three years. This Road is selected as

" affording the most correct data to form the basis of a

culation, not only, from its contiguity to and connexion
with theRaIcigh and Gaston Road, but because it passes

" through a country" whose products. are precisely similar to

that through which the Raleigh & Gaston Road is located.

,3 " Fromlbelannual Report 'made by the President of the
Petersburg Road to the Stockholders,. in March last, it
appears'that the amount received for transportation of

v freight and passengers for the year 1837, was $75,462 63
; Jor the year 1838, r - - 107,093 93

HURCHMANS ALMANAC for 1841. Jut
received, and for sale by

stitution from the grasp ofa venal power; and
it is to them, and them alone, that we owe all
the rich reward of our late glorious victory

President Harrison, then, stands, on this
subject, on the highest grounds He will, in
all his appointments, look alone to the wel-

fare of the nation. No personal considera-
tions no mere party authority no com-

binations of influential men can induce him
to nominate to, or remove from office, any

. one individual for mere party purpose. Fit- -

istrator upon the , Etate of the aforesaid Henry HI

Petersburg and Richmond Rail ROad-lengt- h twen
ty-tw-o miles, cost $.778,217 94. State of Virginia owns

iooke, .deceased, will, on the 1st day er January next,
at B. Br Smith's 8tore. offer for hire until the 1st J-

-y

of January, A. D. 1842, some very valuaBle Negroes,
among them there are several good house Servants.
Said renting and hiring will be upon a credit of twelve
months. Bond with approved securities will be re--

stock $200,000 and has loaned the Company $150,000.

TUUNEU & HUGHES.
Deyember.4 1840. - . 97

prnO JOURNEYM HitTAILORS Twe er three
JJ Journeymen Tailors ejrill find constant employ,

ment, on application to ' OLIVER dc SMITH.
Raleigh, Nov 3d, 1840. 89.
P. 8. None but first rate Workmen need apply, m

the Richmond and Petersburg bilh of prices viiUbe
f;"'.!;f?-.i.--;.J.-.'::-- , O. A ft

.1 - 1 1 thenesson tne one nana, ana naeiuy on quired of the persoris leasing said red eswtowd hiring
other, jtre the only enquiries .which he-ha-s the Negroes. ,

-

TEARS. RECEIPTS, v EXPENSES.

1838 $54,95963 1 $30,504 43
1839 68,144 48- - 36,194 40

J. H, COOKE.
1 tdRaleigh, December 24, 1840.

or wilmnake ; and any effort to change or
thwart iis course, would receive bis rebuke
kmi moril trtnf.m indicmaiion. A nure neo- - Star". 3 limes.

Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road eighty miles pie have elected him to serve the country; SP10EIDII CAPITAXS
FOR JANUARY.

long finished in 1837 cost $930263 50. State of ailU WllllB IS VtulbC) mat wuuuirj a vieuui
will ever be first in his patriotic mind.Virginia owns Stock to amount of $256,660, and has

loaned to the Company $150,000. . D. S. Gregory if Co. JUanagers.

NEW GOODS ! ! 1 Just received byMORE Callum, Fine black ami fancy co-

lored Mousline de Laine," a beautiful style of English

Prinu; Thread Edgings, dec Silk Umbrellas, large
size and excellent quality. Also, heavy Kerseys, and
Point Blankets, large size and very cheap.
' December 4, 1840. . IT

Red ClOVCr Sed. J U8t rereiv.FRESII consignment of Fresh Red tjfover

Seed, growth of 1840, which is now offered si $10

per buhe! for the Cash. For Sale st tbe North.
Carolina Book 8torr. ,

Let our friends, then, speculate as affec-

tion may direct, --or curiosity dictate. But
let them remember at the same time, that a1839, - - ISO786 98

This increase of the business of the year 1 8T38, over CiT ATE OP NEW JERSEY LOTTERY, Clsss
S3 ONE. for 1841. To be drawn at Jersey City,new, rule is about to commence ; and that

under that rule, partizan strife can meet on Saturday, the 2d of January, 1841.
TEARS. RECEIPTS.

'
.. .

1838 $58,895 07 No statement
1839 64,471 79 of expenses.

with no encouragement, and a selfish scram
ble for office, no quarter. A higher and
truer stand we repeat, "rwill be taken.

IAID CAPrfAtS:
$30,000 S 1 0.000 $5,000 $4,000 $3,000

$2,2052 Prizes of $2,0003 of $1,500
4 of SI ,250 OCf 25 I'rixes of $ t . 000

78 Number Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots!
Honesty and capacity, then, are the great

'TtTT ANTED. Copper, Pewter snd Lead, for

VV which the highest, casb prices will be paid by

68 ? 1 , JsH- - KIRKHAM.requisites. They are, we are confident, the
only requisites which the people demand, or Tickets only $ 10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50 WA 1 TElV, as soon as possible,: one hundred

frames.'msde in a neat manner. En--which President Harrison can acknowledge. Cert firstee of Packages of 26 Whole Tickets $ ISO
do 26 Half doDo

; that oft 837, itwill be seen, is $3 r,6 31 30, being nearly
fifty ,pex cent ,andthe increase of thS year 1839, over
the yeaV 1838, is $23,693 05, being nearly twenty-fiv- e

fper cent.- - and making, an average increase of nearly
y thirty-seVe- n .per cent . Deeming this to be a fair and cer--i

tain rate oihcrcase, deduced from actual experience, and
. applying it, or, for perfect safety, even a less rate, say
' S3 J percent to the receipts of the Raleigh and Gaston

Road for the next three years, the following results are
shown.-- ;

, Amount of Receipts for 12 months on the
r Raleigh and Gaston Road, as stated, $80,386 08

-- 11:1 : Increase for the year 1841, say 33 p cent 26,795 36

i hosA ciiorcrpsrmna ar rmireiv inn nnsnrmp- -
1 . . J. H. KIRKHAM.to. quire of

32 i
- " ' --- 6b . ; r- - o doDo 26 Quarter doof our knowledge of Gen. Harrison's char TTIY7ANTED, 20,000 Otter fklnf, nd
acter and his invariable course in all his VV Furs.of all kinds, for which a reosonshle nc

--WTIRGINtA WELL8BURG LOTTERY: Class
V A, for 1841. To be drawn at Alexandria, Va.public relations. Cincinnati Republican. will be paid in casb, Cr bsrter, by JL H. Kisksi

Saturday, January 9tb, 1840. - 80 . FayeiteVille Sireet

The JVete York Time quotes, in a late LIKELY NEGRO WOMAN AND TWU

City Point Rail Road --nine mile long cost 180,-00-0

dollars State ofVirginia owns Stock $60,000 and
has loaned the Company 50,000 dollars.

Louisa Rail Road 50 miles finished cost 390,000
dollars. State of Virginia owns Stock 120,000, and new
Stock, 51, 70 dollars.

Chesterfield Rail Road thirteen miles long finished
in 18:12. Cost $150,000, used exclusively for the trans-
portation of Coal.

The folio wi ng Table will exhibit the' number of Pas-

sengers, which have been transported on the Ralefgh and
Gaston Rail Road, from the 1st of January, 1840, to the
1st of November, 1840, being 10 months, as also the
number transported in each month :

Months. j No. of Passengers.

number, the following honest and manly ar ,'HIIiDRENfir sale. Apply at this Office.
, BaitttajTT ScHixx.

$30,000! $lO.00O !f $.OOQ! !

$5,000-4,0- 00 $2,500 $2,000 1.747J
25 Prizes of $1 000 r --

Tickets only $10 flalvea $5 Quarters $2 50

ticle from a paper which, the Times states, Sept. SO.. 1840. 80 tf. , '

has been "one of the most devoted advo
cates of Mr. Van Buxsir throughout the

TFKEKTAL pURGERYDr. W. R- - Scott n
WjJ pectfully informs tbepublic,iiat be has retnrs-e- d

to Raleigh, and may befound at the Eaoli HotuCertificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130$107,181 44 contest that has just terminated :"
no TSK 'OIWltO COKXISCIAI. HIKALV.Deduct Expenses for the year, v XVoember3d, 1840.
Returns from nearly all the Slate in tbe Union

Do ; do 25 Hslf do 65
Do - clo 25 Quarter do 32

Capital Prize 3O,Q0O Net.
And FIFTEEN Diawn Ballots. .

OI ANEa-- A splendid assortment. jot receWeiV

Uj by. . TURNER d&" HUGHES.ahow that General Harrison has been chosen President
; - including repairs of Road, $38,400 00

. TlnUrest on loan of $500,000 by a large majority ef the popular suffrage, and will 8-7-December 4, 1840
have more electoral votes thsn any oiher candidate
ever received for the same office in contested election.

' 1 guarantied by the State, at
"v6peCienL'J';"' TTOANK- - OF THE STATE OF NORTH 'AR-iO- r

OLINA-Th- e annual mretihg of the ftock.

holders of this Bank, will be held at their Banking
30,000 00 ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Clsss N3. tr for

drawn at Alexandria, D. C. ou
Saturday, 16lh January 1841.

Gen. Harrison carries at leant 19 of the 26 States
with a popular majority of more than 150,000 votes
It is worse than idle to ascribe this great political re-

volution to fraud and bribery. It is a libel on the
House in this City, en tbe first, Monday in JanuaryGaAHs Cmuu. '

-

next - , C DEWEY, Uas&ier.

'Interest on floating-deb- t out
stanuing against the Com- -

pany, $250,000, at 6 p.ct 15,000 00
$35,295-- $ 1 0.515$.000 $4 00. !Raleigh, December 1, 1840. . v 97

. character and sovereignty of the People, and on their
capacity for nt, and an insult to the pi LOBES. Ming's New asjd Improved Global

- ope pai r. size 9 J fnrbes. J art recei ted at

92.Z50 1 00-0- 1 ,750---1 1 ,600-A- $ 1 00
$t 400 $l,300$l250.f 1,200

C 50 Prizea of $1,000, &cl &c - '

Tickets $10 Halvef $5-rQur- tere .$3 50

public understanding. The causes that have wrought
out such a change in the public sentiment are suffi-

ciently apparent to all intelligent men. The most

$83,400 00

$23,781 44

January, I - 404
February,

'

353
March, 691
April, 881
May, 703
June, 932
July, 952
August, 907
September, 905
October, 1158

Total 7891

THE NORTH: CAUOLINA BOOK STUttn.
December.4 1840, ! 1 WSurplus

prominent cause may be traced to th financial policy Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130
ef the Government, and to tbe doctrins introdueed AIR' BRUSHES a fin assortment ForMiaKa,aal to a dividend of about 31 per cent on the amount

jri rj rof StocK subscribed and paid for. ' into the United States Senate last winter by the advo t . .. NO. 1. CHEAP Siwe- -
De s 5 Half " do . 65 :
De ,do, ' '" 2 Quarter de 32

ALL PRIZES.
Q3-- 4 PRIZES OF 510,000. --CO

cates of the Sub-Treasur- y, giving to this measure the
: enact of the reduction of the wages ef labor and of ev-- Tn Y TH E 8At K. Aldm. and Ground BlownAmount of supposed Receipts for the year

Prime Molasses. 'WltL: PECK.Salt.1LUrv suedes of nropertv to the European standard.$107,131 441841, as above stated,
Mr. Van Buren gave a new reading to the Constitu frnHE 8UBSCRIBERSWOULD BE GLAD

11 Ut nmnlnv imnaitial.l: trtn aranA JUrOeTSVincreasefor the year 1842, say 331 p. ct .3,727 14 tion, changing the policy of the Government from its MARYLANDNo
' CONSOLIDATED

2, for 1841. T.. be drawn atfoundaUon down to the tune when be disavowed all Cabinet-make-r, nnm t mil Walndt work ana
control over the currency of the country. He hereby lialumore,.Md. on Saturday, January 23U, 1841. other Maboganv None but good workmen nseu r
threw off a 'responsibility that bad been acknowledged$142,508 58

142,908 58 as a constitutional duty by Washington, Jefferson;Brought over,', ;
- - P'J.to wnom the best of wages will be given.

U . DEJERNATT RVIJEir.
Concord. N. C. Dec. 2, 1840 103-- g-Fopr Prizes of $10.000 ! ; SMadison. Monroe, and Jackson. No one will deny

Deduct expenses, including re $5,000 $4,478 3222 of $3,0003 of $2,500that our Government was established, as all just Gov
ernment is, for the benefit of the govorned, to securepairs, interest on the loan of ,

$5d6;000 and interest on the the rights of all, protect the gmat interests of the coun
45 of $500, 4c

: Tickets having one drawn No. $ 1 0."

Tickets having no drawn No. $3 Net,
Tickets $ 1 0. Halves $5, Quarters " - $2 60

try, and promote the general wrltare." It was tbe
Undoubted duty of Government to bave so far conamoant of floating debt, say

Certificates of Packages o2 Whole Tickets $10083,400 00$250,000, as above stated, '2-s-

suited the interests of the People as to have given the
incidental aid consequent.upon die collection and dis-

bursement ofth public revenue in the currency best
"suited te the exigencies of the commerce and business

... Do ' do 23 Half do . 60 '

T Do ' do
y

22 Qoatler do ' 25

It must be recollected that the Road was not opened
South of Franklin ton, until March 1840, and not to
Raleigh until April. ....,

The following; Table will show the number: of Hogs-
heads of Tobacco, Bales of Cotton, Barrels of Flour and
Bushels of Wheat, which have been transported on the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road from the 1st of December,
1839, to the 1st December, 1840 :

. , Hogsheads of- - Tobacco, 5127
Bales of Cotton, - 4731 Y
Barrels of Flour, ' v 1570" " r
Bushels of Wheat, v 4599

C From the Depots;' of Warrenton, Henderson end
Franklinton alone, there have been transported from the
1 of December,. 1839, to 1st December 1840 323$
Hogsheads of Tobacco, 2864 Bales of Cotton, 127.0
Barrejs of Flour, nd 3099 Bushels of Wheat fAasu- -

'?ii?,yioSsl?eads of Tobacco to weigh 1400 lbs7nd
theTbales of Cotton 350 lbs. each, the weight ofthe whole

TCTIRGINIA LEE8BURG LOTTERY. Clsss 4.of the country.
"The course of the Administration produced every A for 1841. To be drawn at "Alexandria Va. on ". A - T.mrmwhere a desire for a change, a return to the old order I Saturday, 30th ef January; 1841.": ' - i - TLL be sold at Public Auction V.v

v . , Surplus 1 1.$59,50g 58
Equal to about 8J per cent, on' the amount of Stock sub--

and-pai- d for '': 7-- 1 1'
.

"

Amount of supposed fieceipta ;
"

- for theyear 1842, as above
atated. f --- -. -

. . $142,908 58

of things under which this country enjoyed a degree of if U of Wihnineton. N. C-'-on tbe 1st J -
. xiresDentT unexampled in the nistory of nations Tbe

" People wanted a more settled and stable policy in the 14 STAGE COACHES AND aren si

Most of the Coacnta are in first rate srder.

tann cariTata,
30,000-010,0-00! .

5,000 $3.000 $2110 $1,017$ '
Cj' IOOPrixea of $1,00, - vf

Tickets $10. Halves S5. Quarters - '$2 80

.. fiscal action ef the Government, and more respect for
tbe popular wilful the councils of tne nation. ".They

Increase for the year 1 845, say 33 p. cent 4 7,636 19 wanted a more national and a lees procriptive policy
Cen'I. Art. w. 4r w -

99 tin the admuinftraiien tf aSairs; they wanted what Certificates of Packages of 2& Whole Tickets $130 . Dee. 2, 1840.tlen: Harrison ia niedised to. one Presidential term.$190,54477
- . and a better regard for the-- freedom of politi-a- I opinion? A NEWARK SULKY HA-

RNESS and a eiogle B-- re

Do. . do". 25 Half - do 65
Do . ; do ;V 2SQuarter do : . 32

i ; -

fTj For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack--

DeductExpehsesincludingre
; pjj, nd inttrcst'on loan V.

Titey wanted repee trom toe intense pauucai ai iiun
I- - to which the country has been for years subjected by on Tor sale.1 Apptf TrrlIiW.dtA.the agitation of financial Questions affecting all the83.400 00 103-t- f-ages in the" above Splendid Lotteries address . f

-

would be 5,984,840 bs.'t Assuming also 90 cents; per ;

hundred jjoundi to be aair averageof the of
and floating debti as above

- creat interests of society. - . 1840.Aaieicii, vcb , i
. ,. V.rn 0ex'pense

: Their judgment is declared, and, according to the , . "P. 8. GREGORY & Co. Managers,
4 "? : ; ; Washington, D.C, NEW ? CARGO of cheap- - uoww -

A3 itpublican iheorynf our Uoverament, must be
ed and taken as conclusive en the measures upon Clothe; assortment coniewr, -v pECl.Drawings sen immediateW after tber are ever to AY- V Oa t th Ikrsert items f Uu KmhI k Um BrUct :

1-- Ja. KTw, whih rfMSTl3000.:feilta s DWdena ft I5p. et on thenoantofcnck. . i)' ait wno order ae above.r ZcVthey have pastej and m efieci rsjected."

'


